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Who Became Vice-President -
By Fred W. Bogert 

Nov. 25, 1899, was a clear, cold 
day in Paterson. The bite in 

, the air was evident to the Presi
dent of the United States as, ac- ' 
companied by members of his Cab
inet, Chief Justice Fuller, three 
-Associate Justices of the Supreme 
Court, and a group of Senators 
and Congressmen, he stepped down 
from the platform of his special 
train at the Market Street station. 

William McKinley, 25th Presi
dent of the n~tion, with his col
leagues, had come to pay a last 
tribute to his former running 
mate ' and Vice-President, Garret 
A. Hobart, who died in office 4 
days earlier at Carroll Han, his 
residence in Paterson, after a per
iod ·of illness. 

A special bond of friendship 
and warm feeling had existed be
tween these two men. Hobart, a 
businessman-politician, had , been 
Speaker of the New Jersey Assem
bly and President of the New Jer
sey State Senate, but was little 
known outside the State. 

Through his position as Chair
man of the New Jersey State Re
publican Committee and member 
or t)", 'P,ppIl1 »)i " :lll , ~;1ti(\l)a1 ('('Im-

lJla, who was looking for a ' likely 
eandidate to run with his choice 
ior President in 1896, William Mc
Kinley. Through Hanna's influence ' ' 
and the votes of the delegates at 
the Republican National Conven-

, , tion in St. Louis, Hobart catapul- , 
ted into national politics when h~ 
was chosen as the ,Vice-Presiden-
tial n'ominee. ' I ' 

News of Hobart's selection had 
'been received with tremendous 
enthusiasm in Paterson. The city's 
favorite son was hailed in a Pat. , 
erson newspaper, which boasted: 
"Nothing that could be <lone to 
show the gratitude of tl}e people 
of Paterson was left undone and ' , 
all that was done was done noisily. 
Cheers, fire-crackers" sky-rockets,' 
Roman candles, guns, church bens, 
factory whistles, drums and brass 
bands were brought into play. The 
supply of fireworks in the city 
was soon exhausted and ,messen
gers hurried over to Passaic for 
more." 
. Trains of illu'minated troney 

,cars with bands and shouting cit
izen's swept over ' the c~ty lines. 
The whole population ' seemed _ to 
pour into the streets, particularly 
in the area of Hobart's home at 
111<' ('r:l'nf' l' ('I f ('an oll and E lli P-(ln 
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mory with mor~ than 15,000 per
sons assembled to pay. homage to 

, Hobart. , 
, The 1896 Presidential election 
found :. McKinley and Hobart op
posing William Jennings Bryan 
and Arthur Sewall of Maine. Al
though ,Bryan's famous "Cross of 

. Gold" speech had stirred delegates 
" at the Democratic convention and 

the Nebraskan waged a strenuous 
campaign, making 600 speeches in 
29 States, 'he lost the election to 

: McKinley. ," J ' 

On - March 4, , 1897, before a 
packed , gallery in the United 
State§ Senate chamber that 'in
cluded President-Elect McKinley 

, and retiring Vice-President Adlai 
Stev'ension,- Hobart took the oath 
'of office. Following 'this - 'cere-

, mony, he , accompanied the Presi
dential party to , the front of the 
Capitol to witness the swearing-in 
of the new Chief Executive. 

Historians ,generally -agree' that 
,Hobart was more than just' a Vice
President in name. He is ,credited 
bY ,Edwin Conklin as 'having a spe
cial talent for organization, manip
ulation, and leadership of men;' 
Conklin further described Hobart: 
"Always singularly unpretentious 
?nfl nll <;'l' lfi .,l, l' \'0 110 rip-I" to 
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Above; this statue 0/ Gar
ret A. Hobart stal/ds in 
front of Paterson's City 
Hall. 

At right, The Fifth Regi
ment Army Icas tIle scelle 
of a gigantic reception 
when If obart 1H1S nomi
nated for the Vire-Presi
(leney, alld the honor 
guard for 1';05 fl/H eral lVa.~ 
briefly f]lIart erl!J there. 
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the signature.' 
Mrs. Garret A. HQbart in her . 

personal reminiscences relates how 
President McKinley delegated the 
unpleasant task of asking Secre
tary of War Russell A. Alger to 
resign to. her husband. It was a 
doubly distressing duty for the 
Vice-Preside!lt because Alger was 
a close, personal friend of Hobart. 

"Yet in the performance of this 
task," - wrote Mrs. Hobart, "he 
used such understanding and fi
nesse that the New York Sun, 
commenting on tt, called Mr. Ho
bart a 'man of crystal insight and 
velvet tact.' The matter settled, 
the President sent a wire inquir
ing about Mr. Hobart's health (the 
Vice-President was, at the time, 
ill and resting at his summer 
home near Long Branch, N. J.). I 
received it at our seaside home 
and answered, signing my hus
band's name: 'My crystal insight 
is as clear as ever, but the nap o.n 
my velvet tact is somewhat 
worn.' " 

When news reached the White 
Ho.use .that the Vice-President had 
died, special traIns were made up 
to carry the Presidential party and 
members of Co.ngress to Paterson. 
Two c<?mpanies of the 5th Artil-

.Lur.:l. nUlJl:trt. ' -

Except for the tolling Qf church . 
bells, Paterson was a silent city 

' the day Qf the funeral. It was 
n~cessary fQr the military honor 
guard to. keep the streets ' Qpen fQr 
the passage of the hearse and car
riages frQm Carroll Hall to. the 
Church Qf the Redeemer where 
services were held. After the ser
vices, President McKinley aCCQm
panied the cQrtege to. Cedar Lawn 
cemetery where the remains Qf 
the Vice-President were placed in 
a vault. Then he bQarded his spe
ciid train to. return to. WashingtQn. 

In additiQn to. the chief execu
tive, PatersQn citizens saw many 
Qther natiQnal, State, and local fig
ures Qf nQte Qn that day. AmQng 
the pallbearers were the AttQrney
General Qf the United States and 
a fQrmer GQvernQr, JQhn W. 
Griggs, a · clQse friend Qf HQbart; 
and two. future GQvernQrs, Frank
lin Murphy an<;l J. Franklin FQrt; 
and bankers E. T. Bell and GeQrge 
F; Baker. Cabinet members who. 
traveled fro.m Washingto.n with 
McKinley included JQhn Hay, Sec
retary o.f State; Elihu Root, Sec
retary o.f War; Lyman Gage, Sec
r~tary o.f the Treasury; and 
Charles E. Smith, Secretary of 
the Navy. The mos~ prominent 

ThM 1903 photo shows the Robarts' 
home in Paterson's East Side section. 
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among .bii ' in~n:'·.He"" nev~r' " la~keci .:.:' l~ry were also;' det~iled :to duty in 
the courage ' of· his convictions.'~ " '::: Paterson as 'a military honor es-

Others have" 'conCluded ' that " cort. ' Upon " arrival, the soldiers 
. Hobart was well liked by the Sen- :.' went to the Armory to be fed be

I , ators 'over 'whom he presided and . I ,fore , marching to , Carroll Hall 
. was useJul to the Senate ,and .the : . where the body "lay in ' state. ' 

President; . Conklin also :' felt ,.thaJ,.<, From 2, to,6 P .. M. on the day be
Hobart' d~cidedly ' influenced Mc- :. fore the funeral, an estimated 12,
Kinley's decision ·,to' declare ' war :" 000 persons filed past the bier. 
on Spain jn 1898. "Historian ' Mar~The City had filled with ' crowds, 
garet Leech ,~eems· to -'copfil1ll thi~ ', one local n .. ewspaper stating, "Not 
theory in ' her book " 'In the': Days . , fewer than 1:50,000 persons came to 
of McKinley~! by.-'writingthat Mc- ,.( Paterson on that day by regular 

,Kinley, used ' H;obart'spen to " sign :, ~ and special tratI!s." The next day, 
his first ' name 'on' the: declaration :'-,,;:when ,, 'the ' President arrived, he 
of wal: 1)assed by Cong'lless, sW.H:cb.- ...;;.:. 'Wen.t at once to CaTrOn HAn to se .. 

, member of the Senate there was 
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu
' setts; the State was represented 
by Goyernor Foster M. Voorhees ' 
and Chief Justice William J . Magie 
of the New Jersey Supreme Court. 
Mayor .John Hinchcliffe of Pater

'son led the City officials. 
Perhaps the best epitaph for ,' 

Garret Hobart is a statement 
which he made shortly after he 
ansumed the office of Vice-Pres i
dlmt. When asked why 'he had en
tE.:red politics by a reporter, he re
plied: ' 

This old photo sTroll'S 
President and Mrs. Wil
limn McKinley and Vice
President and Mrs. Hobart 
out lor a drive together. 

"I believe that ' every ' American 
citizen should take part in politics. 
The salvation ' of our country, in 
fact, rests ' upon , our young men. ' 
They should take part in all elec
tions and especially the primaries: 

' . ~ '.' I believe-it pays' a ,-young man ', .. 
to do this; It gives a man new ac
quaintances ' and brings him: into 
contact -· with. businessmen ' and 
with those on who,in he has to de- " 
pend for his living. It identifies 
him with the community in which ' , 

, -' 
. he lives and it is, in all ·ways, a ' 

good 'thing." ."' " .. '~, ' ., " ,:, .. ' 
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